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Mr. and Mrs. James L. Harrison,
of. Ridgeway, were among the recent
visitors at the home of the Misses
and Messrs Dixon.

Dr. and -Mrs. J. W. A. Sanders have
been on a visit to Mrs. Castles at
Greenbrier.
The many friends of Mrs. Elizabetn

Peay will be pleased to hear that she
has recovered from her 'recent illness.

Mr. Tom Reeves has been on a vis-
it to Columbia.

Miss Broadarater, of the graded
achool faculty,, visited relaties at
Trenta recently.
Mr. Editor: We are highly pleased

to note tfie wonderful, improvement
made in The News and Herald recent-
Sl and believe you have attained your
14#Al undertaking, to make The
News and Herald one of the best
county paper in the Stat.
-Farn work is being greatly re-

tarded by the unfavorable weather.
Quite a number of our farmers are

plowing their cotton crops over, as

the unusually cold weather that has
prevailed for some time prevented a

satisfactory stand. Very little com-

mercial fertilizer is being used in
our section thia year.
Mr. William D. Harrison, who has

a poition with the Soutliern Power

Company, spent the week-end with
his family at Great Falls.

SMr; D. N. Matherson, of Fort

Worth, Texas, is spending some time
here with Wre. B. C. Matherson and
Misses Lena and Freddie Reeves.
Mr. Riley Stewart, of Ridgeway,

:as in Lqngtown Sunday.
th spent a part of

n,.our eficit
s Agent, was in

ecinrecetly.
misses Boidie and. Annie Rabon, of

idgsway, were here recently on a

Ebort visit to their sister, Mrs. John
L. Dixon.

Miss Irene Stewart is visiting rel-
atives in Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ruff, Jr., of

Ridgeway, have been the guests of
Mrs Ruff's parelits, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Jones.
Mr. David Bankhead spent a short

while in Columbia recently.
Th ny friends of Mr. and Mrs.

John cEachem wil be delighted
to hear that their daughter, Miss Nao-mi,, who has been quite ill, is con-

siderably improved. E. H. D.

BETHEL.

ev. Yarborough, of Chester, fill-.
ehis appointment at Crooked 1 un

Sunday, to the delight of th0 congra-

g.-tien.-
M-. and Mrs. Jordan were 'the

gu.s' of Mr. G. A. Robinsvi Sun-
dar..
Mr. an' Mrs. 0. C. Cau:ha3n v-- nt

to Columbia Sunday night.

~Lters' Day was observed at

We by readings and songs both in
te afternoon and night Sunday.
Miiss Margaret Irby and Master

John Friday have been right sick for
the past few days.
Mr. E. G. Friday delighted his

friends and family conr~ections by
an invitation to the anniversary of
his birthday. We are not at liberty
to say just how young he is, but his
days may be many added to his years
yet. H1e knows how to give a royal
time as well as any other young man.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hedgepath and
Mrs. Earl Shedd and little Miss Er-.
lne spent the week..end with Mrs.

. li. Chappell.
Messts G. A. Robinson and

Charles Henry Leitner attended the
district Epworth League Conference
at Bates'rrg.-
Mr. E. G. Friday and the Rev.

Sharp went to White Oak this week
ca business.
The people in this community are

safrio' of planting cotton that tidy
are planting the second time.
Thribel teachers and scholars are

busy making preparations for their
.tert& inment on the 19th and 20-h.
Mr. Floyd Mann has made mvore

prep; ration for his farm this y a

than almost any one else. His im-
prevements are quite. noticeable. He

NEWS AS
CORRESPONDENTS

be seen almost as far as Camak's
pines.
Mr. W. J. Leitner has the prize to

date on corn. He is now having 't
cultivated with a sulky disk..
The odor from - G. A. Robinso i

wheat along the road is refreshing.

HILL CREST.

Hill Crest school closed Thursday,
May 5th. A picnic was given in
the woods at Mrs. L. Hawes. Al-
though the crowd was small and the
weather threatening, a very enjoy..
able day was spent. The children
played games and indeed some of the
older members came back to their
childhood days and ran and played
with the little ones. A good dinner
was served by the ladies; fied chick-
en was the only thing lacking, and
everrane likes their fried chicken at
a picnic.

Mr. R. W. Park spent the week-
end at the home of his parents last
week and left Tuesday morning, May
3rd, for Canida, where he will take
up Mission work. We all wish him
success in his work.

Mrs. Carrie Steele and Misses
Kathleen Lemmon and Elma Steele
were visitors in this community last
week.

giss Marie Lemmon, who has been
teaching in Marlboro County, is at
home fok the summer.
Miss Elizabeth Kerr visited Mrs.

W. F. Mackin last week-end.
Mr. Y. E. Park m9tored to Rion

with Miss Elizabeth Kerr last Thurs-
.day evening.

Mr. Oscar Lemmon was, a visitr
ih the Union community lastThUrs-
da. night.

in Winnsboro with his brother- lst
week
SMessrs Hugh Miling, J. C Cathcart
Jack and Oscar Lemmon went fishing

last Saturday and from reports they
got a good catch.:
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lemmon, little

Miss'Grace and Master Joe Lemmon,
also Messrs J. C Cathcart and Oscar

Lemmon motored to Columbia one

day last week.
The cold weather has been bad on

the crops, especially the cotton and
th. farmers are busy replanting.

UNION.

The Union school closed a very

successful term last Friday under the
management of Miss Kathleen Lem-.

mn. -The closing exercises, which
were held Saturday morning, showed
that the school had accomplished
much work. A picnic was helds in the
afternoon.

Honor Roll
Second Grade: Highly distinguish-

ed: Claud Hagood and Ray Bun-
drick.
Fourth Grade: Highly distinguish-

ed: Charlie Bundrick.
Fifth Grade: Highly distingUish..

ed Thomas and Ada Hagood.
Seventh Grade: Highly distinguish-

ed: George, Edgar and Annie Ha-

god; Willie, Claud and George Bun-

drick, and Gussie Lee Harrison.
Eighth and Ninth Grades: Highly

distinguished: Naomi and Marie Har..

rison.

SALEM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowder went

to Columbia last Saturday to see Mr.
Lee Fee, who is in the Baptist Hos..

pital.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ellison Wylie spent

Sunday with Mrs. Wylie's mother,
Mrs. D. R. Crawfordrd.
Rev. D. A. Swicord preached an

excellant sermon at Salem Sundey,
"Mother's Day" being observed.
Miss Lois Aiken,' of Columbia,

spent the week..end at'home.
Mrs. J.J. Pollard has been with

her sister, Mrs. Gilliam Jetu, ef
Carlisle.
Mr. J. W. Crewder , Mrs. Pollard

and Mrs, Jetu carried little Gene Je-
tu to Coumbia Monday. We are glad
to say little Gene is improving.
Mrs. M. B. Martint went to Co-

lumbia Tuesday with her sister, Mrs.
Jhn Y. Turner.
Had such an interesting meeting

NEWS FROM THE
WINNSBORO MI
Mrs. J. M. Williams returned' Tues-

day from Kings Mountain, N. C.,
where she has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. S. G. Watterson.

Miss Cora M. Johnson arrived in
our village Sunday morning. She
has taken up her duties as village
nurse. We welcome Miss Johnson
to our village.

Mr. J. S. Brogson and family have
moved from Great Falls to make this
village their home. We are always
glad when people come back. It
proves that they like the place. We
are willing to be compared with any
mill or any mill community anywherd
A rolling stone gathers no moss.
Permanency makes for business. No
man or woman can be contented 'or
happy when he or. she is 41ways
wearing a chip on their'sh'ulder. We
can always find some one to take
our 'place if qquit. BufZftk is

expensive and a ving spirit never le'
anyonp be happy. We wish that more
of our people would settle down and
take their share of life's knoks and
build their lives and characters into

the splendid 06mmunity, which we

are determined to have. We don't
care where one goes he is going -to

have to bear his part of the unpleas-
ant things of life. The more settled
and stable a man makes his life the
fewer and lighter will be his knocks
rather he will have more reserve

character with which to stand the
strain. Think it over and see if we

ar, not right. Would it not be better
for us and show more courage and
manliness to face our diffi-
on our part for us to face our dif.
culties and git them straightened out

1Mbter understanding than for us

get.even spirit eats like a cancer at

thesouls of men. Did you ever stop
to think- that np man ever came t

any thing but regret that has given
away to those temptations which bid

him-get even. Forget it. A man

should never be ashamed to #wn he

has been in the wrong, It is but say-

ing in other words that he is wiser

today than yesterday. Anyhow, don't

forget to forget yourself and re-

member the other person. There is

more happiness in it if you are man

enough to try.
Quite a number from our village

attended the memorial exercies in

the Community- House in Winnsboro
Tuesday. The school children at-

tended in a body.
On Thursday afternoon. of this

week Mr. Gordon A. Johnstone, Mr.
G. H. Lokey, Mr,. Ben Wilson and
Mr. W. E. Rainbow will leave for

Atlanta to attend the meetng of the

'Southern Textile Association on4 Fri..

Idayand Saturday'
~Monday is girls' night in the gym-
nasium room. On this evening no

boy or man will be allowed in the

building. Let us give the ladies an

unmolested evening.
The men's club held its regular

monthly meeting in the hall Monday
evening. After a business session

the audience was delighted with a

snappy, life-giving address by Mr. T.
B Lanham of Columbia. Mr. Lan-

ham is executive. secretary of the

South Carolina Y. M. C. A. The

subject of Mr. Lanham's address was

"Community Co-operation."
Each day at the hospital four op-

eratives of the mill are taking the
free physical examination. Dr. Sam-

uel Lindsay is making the examima-
,tions, assisted by Miss Johnson, cur

new nurse. . Every man and woman

in the mill ought so take the exam-

ination. "A stitch in time saves

nine" may be the outcome in your

case. There is nthing to dread at

all. It may mean the considerable
lengthening of your life. .When your
turn comes don't falter. -You owe it

to yourself.
On Tueky afternoon of this week
anexciting game of ball was played
between Winnsboro and the mill.
Themill team returned victor by a

-3 count. Clowney was on the
ound for Winnsboro, while Enloe
pitched for the mill. When hits

mighthave meant runs Enloe was

asscarce with them as hen's teeth.
On next Saturday at 3:30 Wateree
Millsfrom Camden will play the mill

HAPPENINGS OVER (
TIE WHOLE STATE ]
Gaffney.-D. C. Ross, of the Amerj-

can State bank, and Dr. W. K. Gunter, t]
manager of the Palmetto Mills, of ti
Gaffney, made a proposition to the ii
town council recently that if they g
would pave East Jeffries street be- c'
tween Limestone and Petty, that they
would not only pay their individual p
share of the cost of the work, but that t
they would advance the money to pay n

for the town's share, of oourse taking (
the town's obligation for its share of 1U
the work. The matter will be acted t]
apon at the next meeting of the coun- fl
Cil. FP
The ladls of Gaffney and Blacks- it

burg are making plans for beautifying
the National highway from the Worth 0
Carolina line to the Spartanburg line, t
adi they areanxiens to secu aU J

thahelp si Inm thii mest laud- c
ablw un .nt The idea Is to C
lait lowers treels and shsbs tasi

maling t*6road attractive to thoe
wha Ias tbi .way. The sggestio
baa been mad-adhas been zeeei'r
ed ith fker-tt truit trees be C
planted en me riad aug with tow- t
soand shrubs, CheroeUe ceukty may tj
b*depaded upea to do its faH duty.

Columbia.-Albert Wilson, negro,
who shot to death Uryan U. Butler, a

young mill employe, here on the night h
e Mareh N, 1920, in a crowded street t4
car,,paid the death penalty. Butler,
whi -was aecempanied by lis wife'at

tatmeof ae tragedy,' resented an

iult from the negre and kneeken
hip to the leer of the ear. The ne-

dhet from a roeliulag position
Butler dropped dead at *a feet P

eenville.- rganiPation ot the a
a Caroltaa at association,Ing clubs of NortA and South a

was perfeeted hora at the
of the wmens's driag lu-

Greens vrs ec pros
mpeg nviation from toe Grecnsboro u

Countt eba, Rt was dsided to hold E
Whe nkt amaal turnament ere.

Columbia.-C. C. qompbelI, a promi- C
eat biess mn of Ctoumbia, said
that a-new republiesa party Se South
Carolina, composed of I* better ele-
meat at th white populaVen of the

stas course of formation. Mr. i
Campbell, who is being urged for col- h
lector of intemal reveneS, Is one of n
theleaders. ,

Gaffney.-Wbhb no offieial action
lifting Gaffney's Sunday "blue laws"
Mas been taken by the city council
some of the Gafney drug stores oper- 01
ated their seda fountains during cer-

tain hours et te day and It is under- g
stood that they plan to continue the t

practice..

Upartanburg--The opening concert
atthe 25th musics festival gives evi-
lence that this quarter centennial coe--
ebration Is to be a superlative event
notonly in the .number and eminence
fthe artists provided, but in attend- t

anceand enthusiasm as well.e

,Greer-A. R. McClure of Moose-
heart, Ill., was In Greer for the pur-
pose of organising a lodge of the or-
derof Moose. About 100 men have ~
pledged themselves to help carry out
theplans and many more are in line

who Intend to join. 4

Chester.-W. S. Stevenson, congress.. 1
man from the lfth, congressional dis-
trict, has accepted the Invitation to
speak at the big independence daya
celebration to be held at Chester ona
July 4.

Notice to Potato Shippers.
Clemson College.-For the informa-
ien of South Carolipa growers of
sweet potato plants the Seuth Caro-
lin state drop pest comnmssien cia~s
attentIon to the fact that the stateuet

lsweet poao slistetitthat
state. All shipments of such plants
Into Tennessee must be accompanied
bya spec~al sweet potat. certt'cate

ndicating that the plants have bas0
ispeeted and isund free frem Moch I
rt and stem gt, and that no sweet
ptate baser hie been hsamd. d

khild 900s Mteinebio.
Nwbrry.-A distresing lad-

deal took placaje he of ius.
M.N e'ta iv. Mr. ad

Mrs. Walter Raser and Mrs. Esae
Sherard of Ninety-Six ane hglittleU
se,Halo, .Tr., two and a hal years
old,were on their way to Columbia in
anautoombile, and stopped at Mrs.-
Dennis' to ask her to go with them.
Asthey were getting out of the cara
Mrs.She~ird noticed that something
waswre'g with the baby, and, look-
agin its face, found that It was dead,

probabl of heart failure. -

ENERAL NEWS
TEMS OF INTEEST
Berlin.-Prospective candidates for
ie new cabinet and the political par-
es are reserving decision concern-

g the parliamentary attitude with re
ird to the Allied ultimatum on finan-
al indemnities has been clarified.
Leaders of the majority socialist
trty are stubbornly opposed to par-
cipating in the formation of a cabi-
t containing representatives of the
erman people's party and It is be-
eved that the social democratic paz
r, headed by Philip Scheidemann,
>rmer chancellor, have deinitely re-

icted an invitation to join in a coal-
on ministry.
President Ebert has seld confereey
is with Reichstag leadere belongin
Ithe present coalition and tha U0

rity etalist party but has not so&y
eded'in untaigling 'the cahtaot

-sis percipitated by the sudden rea'
ation of the FehreabAk MniY.

Judge Rules Him laneat.D.
NMontgomery. Ala.-4dge IEry D.
ayton. of the middle Alabams dis-
let, United States court, deelat n
te trial of a prohibitlon case that he
ould be compelled te order a ver-

Lt of not guilty In the case of a
a brought- before him for killng
officer of the law who had entered

isoffice withoat a search warrant
isearch for liquor.

Don't Think Terms Fair.
Berlin. - Oaly a few of the Bertin
bwspapers comment an the entente
itimatum which the nationalm
Ras characterises as unacceptable.
The majority socialiet Yerwaerts
presses belief that, oas the Bahr
oa is oceupied, the prespeot of han'

igIt evacuated under mere ftvor&e eaditions would be slimn
o*

lanm, one hundred years ago. This
as the elosiag feature of- two days
ceremonies in honor of the "LMeW
orporal"

8,000000 Cases of Typus.
New York. - More than 8,000,000
kes of typhus have been reported
LSoviet Rusla with a mcrtality as

gh as 50 per oent in some commu,

ties, said a report by Dr. Harry
ot: of this city, head of a Jewish
edical unit.

$5,000 Worth of Liquor Stolen.
Louisville, Ky.-One hundred aseb
whiskey, valued at $5,000, were

olen from the Dowling distillery at
yrone, Anderson county, accordin,.
reports received here.

Submarine Chasers Made Ready.
Baltimore.-Three submarine'- chas
-attached to the Naval Acadm'i
Annapolis are in reiadirass to .sei.
rBaltimore to meet any eventulity~
iatmight arise' from the mine wori
'-ltrike at this port.

High Cost of Transportation.
Wash ngton. - The hig's cost C

ins'o:ation constivates "the mc
ressing queztion i-1 .the Uni:
ates at this moment nd. the grea-.
;t oerie in tv -wcy of a:return
Snormal condulo'is and t'he ru.tora
onof business," Senator Capper, re-
ican, Eansas, declared.

Printers' Wages Reduced.
Chicago.-A wage reduction of $4.39
week for each of the four majo:

inting crafts of Chicago was an-
unced by an arbitration board.

U. S. Cannot Stand Aside.
Paris. - Belief that the United.

atescould not stand aside "from
iework of world regeneration" if the
gue of nations covenant was
rastically amended was expressed
rRene Vtriani. '

Funeral Bas. Abandoned.
Cherbourg, Frane.-As a reedt et
4ersreceived trem America mil-

ryutho.ities at Antwerp, h
afuneral base here is
sed. The pebem. l
-eto Belium.

sweepins Wdge Sedeeens-
Raanke, Va.--8weing rekeotis

Swages fo more t~a 5,06M
1& Western empspes Meu

embers of a11u ailway organisatgas,
ahskilled and unskilled Iab.,61er
-oght to light hal'e.-

-Alcohol Seized.
Salem, Mass-Four bawels of pure
cohol were found hidden in a carload
potatoes from Canada and consign-

tot.e "Quebec Products Company
salem," which was seized by Unitee
aeenustom inspectors.-

LASTSTORYABOUT
COMMUNITY HOJ

"A Community Effort."
No peeople is great or good eriept

in character. Character is the prod.
uct of thcught. "Tell me what youthink and I will tell you what you
rre," says a write*; and a greater
authority than man has said, "As a
ma-i thinketh in his heart so is he."
It is ideas and ideals that really gov. -

ern the world. When they are oper-
ative character is the result. It is
but one half of religion to live in
secret with God. The true man owes

to himself to give out to his fel-
lows the best that is within him. The
end of our effort is to bring to the
minds of our community the best
ideas and-:asa iof the day.' The
channels adopted-'are those throd'hwhich th e coming.

The' moving pictures are catching
the eye of the multitude. Ten millions $
of our people daily attend the picture
show. The making and showing of
pictures has become the fifth largest
business in our country. They have
me and -apparently to stay. In

them there4s a chance of untold harm
and an opportunity for much good.
Where these shows are run for finan
cial profit there is a temptation to
yield to the popular demand whetter
that demand be for the best or not.
The moral sense of the. country is
being aroused to the peril from this
source. What all we do? Ban
them 'or convert them? We believe
the latter can be done, is going to b
done and should be done. There are
difficultieslto be overcome. Chie
among tlse is the lack oA
ship'.oyer. the making of k -

are th6 rulers in a dmacae
encouraging to know that the nora-
sentiment of.the'country is'beginning
to have effect upon some of the lar
gest fM producers and they aie qub
ting out the objectionable thingi
Voluntary organizations are spring- '

ing up-in different places for the pur.
pose of banning the wrong and ad.-
vertising the right kind of pictures.

(To be continued)

THE SECRET OF NICE FLOORS
IS A WIZARD TRIANGLE MOP

Wizard Mops, the first of-the tri-
angle mops, are shaped to get into
every nook and corner of the room.
Their "human elbow" adjustable
handle enables them to slip under
the furniture and into all 4he hard-.
to-get-.at places. 'j'ey are treated
with Wizard Polish which cleans,
polishes and renews-the floor finish,
producing' a hard, dry lustre.

Prieed at $1.00-4o.$2.00 /,

MRS. ROSA BOYD) TENNANT

Mrs. Rosa Boyd Tennant died at
her home at eight o'clock last night.
after a lingering illness of six
months. She was born at Cornwelj,
Chester county, February 22, '.835.
She was married to Benjamin Greene
Tennant July 17, 1879. He preceded
her to the grave eight years3 y
She is survived by the following
children: W. D. Nmnant,, of Ashe-
ville, N. C., Chalmers and Boyd Ten-
4ant, of Winnsboro; Mrs. John J.
Stover; Mrs. D. J. Hollis, Mrs. 0. V.
.Ray, Mrs. C. E. Cathcart, Jr., all of-
Winnsboro, and twenty-two grand
children. She also has three living
sid'ers, Misses Elizabeth, and Mary
Boyd and Mrs. Lucinda Mc&own,
and one brother, J. Allen Boyd,- all
of Cornwell.
Mrs. Tennant was a strong Chris-

tian character, and one of the most'
benevolent women whio ever lived in
Winnsboro.
The funeral services took place at

the Presbyterian church at three
o'clock on Thursday, and wer0 con-
ducted by her pastor, the Rev. G,
G. Mayes, the interment taking place
in the Presbyterian cemetery.

The next picture~at the Community
House will be on Tuesday when
Charles Ray in "Alarm Clock Andy"

will be shown.' Also Fox News.


